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Last weekend's Division I tournament ended in disappointment for the University of
Montana women's volleyball team.

In the second of two similar tournaments, the netters

were shut out.
The Grizzlies played close matches with Oregon State University and the University
of Oregon.
Scott.

"We could get the ball but we just couldn't score," said head coach Dick

Early losses for Montana hurt the girls' mental attitude.

"We were down,"

added Scott, "and there was not enough effort."
Also the format of the tournament often times forced a team to play another game
immediately following a match.

The girls were not prepared, mentally or physically,

for the second match.
This weekend, November 17-18, Montana travels to Bellingham.

Friday, the Grizzlies

go against Western Washington University in the best three-of-five match.
UM and WWU join two other teams in a round-robin tournament.

Saturday,

One of the other teams

is the second team from British Columbia and the final team has not been determined.
It will probably be one of the junior college teams in the area.
The Canadian team is a solid one.
earlier this year.

They lost to Portland State in a close match

Portland State, which clenched first in the Div. I tournament last

weekend, is the favorite in this region.
Coach Scott believes that his team has a chance if they are prepared mentally for
the matches.
###

